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W ant Stiffer Penalties ^ — —

Bpt. Council Pushing 
Drug Law Reforms

THE SCRIBE
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT CAMPUS WEEKLY

Dr. Goulding, Wife Assaulted 
By Three Would-Be Robbers

The fYimmon Council o f the C t 
ty of Bridgeport is in the process 
of drafting two proposals to curb 
the practice of “ glue sniffing”  
and the use o f LSD by teenag
ers.

The new proposals have no con
nection with last year’s  drug epi
sode at file University. Last De
cem ber, a  two-part article in fiw  
Scribe discussed the indiscrim in
ate use o f pep pills and other 
drugs on cam pus. Later, a police 

* investigation showed no evidence 
o f the use o f addictive drugs 
here.

One o f the proposals introduced 
< «by -two city Alderm en stated that 

the inhalation, breathing, or in
jection  of a  class o f substances 
which jn/’livigs the types o f a it  
hesive m aterials known to be in
toxicating would be prohibited.

w illiam J. Lavery, one o f the 
Alderm en, included a  section in 
the proposal which would ban the

sale o f such m aterials to  persons 
undo: fiw  age o f 19.

Lavery’s section applies to a  
«.lia r or other person making the 
ffifhctanc* available for the pur
pose o f “ sniffing.”  Consent id the 
buyer’s parent or guardian would 
be needed if be  was suspected o f 
buying the glue for this specific 
use.

Aaron K ent, the other Aider- 
m an, stated find his proposal is  
A l igned to go beyond fiw  “ glue 
sniffing”  problem  and would ban 
the use of such substances as 
LSD. M eet said that LSD is  pres
ently not fully regulated by law 
and LSD users are now prosecut
ed « "d w  breach of the peace 
l&ws*

Bridgeport’s  M ayor Hugh C. 
Curran said that fiw  problem  is 
becom ing increasingly serious, 
and that loca l police officials 
have made it known that m ore 
regulation is necessary.

New Laurel Review 
Wreathed In Praise

The University’s union o f song 
and story, the Laurel Review , 
has inherited fiw  Greek mytholo
g ica l sigh s f, victory sym bolic o f 

'  •the laurel wreath.
The first issue of the Laurel 

Review  has been “ w ell accepted”  
said Lee Lynch, this year’s edi
tor. One enthusiastic acceptance 
Of fiw  1966 issue was Dean Le- 
land M iles’ who, having bought 
six  copies, said that this is the 
“ m ost attractive college literary 
m agazine I’ve seen and the only 
one that I would be proud to give 
an adult.”

The 1966 Laurel Review is pres
ently on sale downstairs in the 
Student Center and at Westport 
Hall.
9 Organization and planning have 

'  begun in the coffee house for this 
years’ issue id  the Laurel Re
view . Inform al meetings are held

It is hoped that fins year’s 
Laurel Review m ay look for
ward to a  larger m em bership and 
m ore m aterial submitted by the 
cam pus at large, M iss Lynch said.

Contributions representing all 
o f the arts m ay he submitted at 
the Student Center dedr or placed 
in the Laurel Review m ailbox in 
W estport Hall.

Plans for this Y ear’s Laurel 
Review inclnde interviews with 
authors sim ilar to the interview 
conducted last year by editor Ka
thy McGrane and David Connor 
with Joseph H eller author of 
Catch-22. Among the suggested in
terview possibilities have been 

, Edward Albee and Allen Gins
berg.

The Laurel Review staff and 
m em bers also (dan to attend poe
try readings and encourage poets

Bridgeport police are still seek
ing the three assailants o f Uni
versity ig«glish professor and 
Scribe founder Dr. C laries B. 
Goulding and his w ife, after fiw 
couple had been physically beat
en d "r '"g  what police described 
as an attempted robbery near the 
Goulding hom e Monday night.

Professor Goulding, 69 years 
old , was reported in “ fairly good" 
condition last night in Bridgeport 
TP^pitnl, w hen  attendants said 
he has been resting w ell since 
the attack.

Detectives from  the Bridgeport 
police department are continuing 
their investigation but so far no 
arrests have been made, j ,

"B e  was apparently struck sev
eral tim es with a piece id a  wood 
en picket fence, Bridgeport De
tectives Dom inic Costello and 
Robert Carroll, investigating fiw 
case, said.

Dr. Goulding received treat
ment at the hospital for a severe 
right eye injury, lip and nose in
juries and facial lacerations.

An eye specialist was sum
moned to the hospital Monday 
night, but said that D r. Goulding 
was not in danger o f losing sight 
in the right eye.

University officials yesterday 
noted that “ the faculty, staff, and 
students at the University w ere- 
shocked and saddened by the in
cid en t Dr. Goulding is  one o f 
the m ost-m ild mannered, friend
ly , individuals, who would cer
tainly cause no harm to anyone 
else.”

P olice gave this reconstruction 
o f the Monday night attack on 
the Gotddings:

The English professor, his w ife, 
Adeline, and a 19 year old daugh
ter, Christine, were entering the 
Goulding home- on 34 Revere S t 
in the city 's East Side, when 
three men approached, one of 
them asking for-a  match.

After an exchange of words, 
one began hitting Dr. Gould
ing with the fence post, police 

# said, after which the professor
every Wednesday at 2 p.m . to visit tne university. was u iogecu  ---------

All Knights Charge Home

hoose and beaten again, possibly 
by a second man.

M rs. Goulding and the daugh
ter ran to aid Dr. Goulding but 
both were beaten off, with Chris
tine leaving fiw  yard for help.

P olice arrived and found Dr.

Goulding in need of hospitaliza
tion. M rs. Goulding was also sent 
to the hospital. An intensive 
search o f the area proved futile.

P olice have seen robbery as the 
possible m otive, since Detective 
Costello said that fiw  men had 
puilod one o f D r. Goukfing’s pock
ets toakie oat la  an apparent 
hunt for a  w allet The professor, 
however, does not carry a  wal
let, the detective added, and “ fiw  
attackers got no cash.”

D r. Goukteig founded fiw  Scribe 
in  1999 “ with a  sm all staff and 
ho money”  and fiw  first issue 
was published on M arch 7 o f that 
year as a facet o f f iw ' Junior 
College o f Connecticut He re 
m ained with fiw  paper as advisor 
M l -.‘guiding light”  until »< 7 .

Form er chairm an o f the Eng
lish departm ent D r. Goulding re
ceived his AB, MA and PhD. 
from  Y ale University, where ha 
w as Phi Beta Kappa. Ho form er
ly  taught at Urtwna University, 
Urfaana, Ohio for six years.

D r. Goulding is the sponsor of 
the University Literary society.

NSA Urges Protests 
Against Draft Laws

The National Student Associa
tion has announced that It is 
urging campus “ teach-ins”  and 
polls throughout the nation to pro
test present draft policies.

NSA president W. Eugene 
Groves said at a recent news 
conference that his organisation 
is seeking the inclusion o f “ so
cial and humanitarian service”  
within the Selective Service al
ternatives. This would perm it 
draftees to  choose a non-military 
form  of service to satisfy their 
draft obligation.

Another goal o f the NSA drive. 
Graves sMd, is  to change fiw  
pre lent draft procedures which 
create inequities in. the selection 
o f draftees and in the granting 
o f deferm ents. NSA also opposes 
fiw  two of class rankings  and 

other grading criteria by Selec
tive Service boards in determin
ing draft status.

Groves declared that current 
2-S deferm ents are “ in effect bi
ased towards higher socio
econom ic levels.” .

Teaching Intern 
Program Begins

Katyht Fullback Stan M oriej ties buried rader a host o f Hofstra defenders as the officials signal 
bis first period tally. The Purple Kaigkia registered a 21-7 victory over the Dutchmen, their fourth 
win o f file season. The gam e was played at John F . Kennedy Stadium with 6,569 fans witnessing the 
im pressive Knight victory.

r O¡3239

This year for the first time two 
“ teaching interns”  are at the 
University in the College of Edu
cation.

M i«« Doris E . Tariska and R ob
ert Dingee were appointed by the 
University to com plete full-tim e 
internships in the department of 
elem entary education. They will 
teach undergraduate courses and 
supervise student teachers in the 
field.

• “ Since there were two positions 
open in the College o f Education, 
we decided to experim ent and of
fer the posts to D ingee and Miss 
Tariska,”  said associate dean Dr. 
Robert D. Kranyik. “ The experi
ence should be beneficial both to 
the University and the ‘interns.’ 
Since neither o f them have tau£it 
in fids capacity before, they 
should learn m ore about teaching 
that will help them. And in turn 
they can help f t *  communities 
by passing on their experience,”  
continued Dr. Kranyik.

“ Dingee and M iss Tariska ere 
botii qualified teachers with prac
tical experience that they can 
para on to  students a t the Unt- 
versity,”  said Kranyik. “ They 
have been in  recent contact with

students and so can relate to 
their students at the University 
problem s that might be overlook
ed fay other professors who have 
been out o f contact.”

“ So far the experim ent seems 
to be working out very well. Both 
people are happy and they think 
they’re com m unicating with thè 
students,”  said Dr. Kranyik.

Dingee has been granted a one 
year leave o f absence by fiw  Nor
walk public schools in order to 
assum e his internship, and w ill 
return to  Norwalk the following 
academ ic year. He has been a  
m em ber o f the Norwalk school 
system  since 1991 and is current
ly  serving as a team le a d «  at 
Naramake school. He received h it 
B.S. degree from  Danbury Stato 
college in  1961 and his Master’s 
degree in education administra
tion from  UB In 1964. He is cur
rently com pleting his sixth year 
professional diploma at UB.

M iss Tariska received her B .S. 
degree with honors from  Centre^ 
Connecticut State College. She 
has com pleted requirements for 
fiw  m aster o f science degree in 
elem entary education at UB and 
also attended Fairfield Universi
ty-
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editorial

Everybody Happy?
It’s an old story—everyone has a com plaint. Whether ft is the park

ing problem  on cam pus, the ban on national fraternities and sororities, 
the increased fees for make-up exam inations, or the cold  toast in the 
Dining Hall, students are always quick to com plain.

It is very easy to com plain, especially against an im personal force 
like th e  University,”  which In m ost cases doesn’t get to hear the com 
plaint, or does nothing about it unless it is very loud, or it threatens 
the University’s  Image.

Many o f these com plaints are valid, and if  delivered to th4 proper 
person, could result in valuable contributions to the U niversity.;

This sem ester, the Scribe introduced a new column called the Ac
tion-Line. The purpose o f the colum n was to establish a hot-line o f com 
m unication between the adm inistration and the students.

We created the Action-Line because we are aware that many 
questions rem ain unanswered because students do not know who to 
take them to, and because questions are often ignored even when they 
m e directed to the right people.

We asked students to phone in their com plaints, problem s, and 
questions about the University, and we prom ised to bring each one to 
the m ost qualified person on campus to get an answer and som e action.

One o f the vital functions o f a newspaper is to provide a platform  
from  which its readers can express opinions, ask questions, and offer 
suggestions for reform .

A  newspaper is  a  potentially powerful weapon—and w e are not 
afraid to use ft. We offered to throw the weight o f the paper behind 
your problem s to ja r solutions loose.

But no one called the Action-Line.
You expect responsibility and courage from  us, and w e expect the 

'aame> from  you. We do not believe you prefer rum ors to-facts, or that 
you  are willing to settle for com placency instead o f action.

You can reach the Action-Line from  10 a.m . to 1 p.m . on Monday 
and Tuesday by dialing 333-2522.

W e w ill keep the Action-Line open—it is up to you to make it work.

The Scribe
Established March 7, 1930

Published Thursdays during the school year# except during exam and vaca
tion periods# by the students of the University of Bridgeport. Subscription rates# 
$4 per school year. Second class postage paid at Bridgeport# Conn. The Scribe 
Is written and edited by students and Its contents do not necessarily represent 
official University policy. Published at 219 Park Ave.# Bridgeport# Conn. 06602. 
Phone— 333-2522.

EDITOR ...............................................  .......... B. L. Friedman

COPY EDITOR . . . .  ................. .........................  ........ Steve W lnten

TO THE EDITOR:
The “ review”  of the Laurel Re

view by Miss Choquette was not 
a review . The headline was m is
leading in that it intfmaterf that 
the article was concerned with 
the quality r f the magazine. Ac
tually the article m erely repro
duced a collection o f facts about 
the magazine. The crifitism  of 
the photographs was “ pseudofi- 
ciaL”  A person with lim ited lit
erary experience should not write 
review s. As Faculty Advisor to 
the Laurel Review  I  urge all stu
dents to . buy a copy. It . is first- 
rate m aterial which Dean M iles 
called the first college literary 
m agazine which he "W ould be 
proud to give an adu lt”

LEONARD OHERN1LA 
INSTRUCTOR OF ENGLISH

TO THE EDITOR:
Your review  of the Laurel Re

view  was possibly the m ost in
e p t irresponsible, and superficial 
attempt at criticism  we have 
ever read. We do not intend this 
letter as an attack on your publi 
cation, m erely as a certainty jus
tifiable com plaint.
.„.F irs t, we would like to com 
ment upon your reviewer. Who, 
with any literpry critical ability 
would choose one story, and that 
not representative o f the m aga
zine, to discuss? The review er al
so mentioned the interview with 
Joseph H eller without seem ing to 
appreciate its depth. Her authori
ty to refer to the centerpiece 
photographs as “ pseudo-artistic”  
is questionable.

And m ost im portant, what 
about the bulk o f the m agazine? 
We feel its poetry should have 
been given attention. Was not its 
prose o f too good quality to be 
forgotten? Can a critic ignore the 
m aterial she is criticizing?

Many people at the University 
have been trying to im prove the 
quality o f its cultural atm os
phere. W e feel we must com mend 
the staff of, and contributors to, 
the Laurel Review  as not the 
least ambitious o f these people. 
Are we attempting to lift up our 
school only to see it torn down 
and unappreciated by those for 
capable of appreciating pur at
tempts.

ANNE JOSEPH 
DONNA d F F I  

ALIC EKIMMELMAN 
MARILYN SILVER 

CAROL FE3DEN 
NIRA HOWARD 

IRENE J. BOOM 
JUDY GODBEG

TO THE EDITOR:
As a student over the legal 

age and as a person who enjoys

SNOOPY 
AND THE 

RED 
BARON

by Charles M. Schulz
It’s  a war story filled with 
raw dram a, rom ance, guts, 
and tears. And there’ s  a pic
ture o f Snoopy on  every 
page.

$2  at your college bookstore 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.

DONT
N IT YOHSELF

Let Us Wash Dry 
and Fold Your Laundry

T ry  Us Once Use Us 
Always

SOUK Ell
IfflEtSITY CLEMEIS

Opposite Apartment Project 

354 M A IN  STREET 333-177«

------------------------------ U325Ô

the use eft alcoholic beverages, I 
read your article on Connecticut 
Law, UB P olicy on Drinking in 
this weeks* paper with much in
terest Further, I  read it with a 
sense o f obligation owing to m y 
election to Men’s Senate for the 
sem ester.' ’

I  agree with Depp W olff in rec
ognizing the prevalence and im 
portance o f the drinking situation 

1 among the student body, 'and I 
am in full agreem ent with the 
policy o f prosecution in the case 
o f on-cam pus, under-age drinking. 
Hbwever, m y alignment ends 
there, as I  fe d  the University 
has overstepped its authority in 
im posing regulations on those stu
dents who prefer to live o ff cam
pus; particularly those who .are 
o f age.

In your article, you mentioned 
the standing University policy 
that no students are allowed to 
have alcoholic beverages either in 
the dorm itories or in any off- 
campus housing. Ib is  seem s ra
ther an unsound segm ent o f reg
ulations, as the U niversity has 
no m ore control over off-cam pus 
housing than it does over Sea
side Park. W e are allowed to 
drink there aren’t we? In toe 
service, it was standard proced
ure to bold strict responsibility 

for ail government property and 
subjects, whereas anything that 
fe ll into the category o f private 
property was responsible only to 
toe individual involved.

I do not wish to strike the pose 
o f a reactionary in questioning 
toe authority o f the University, 
but neither do I wish to sit back 
and see a tentative m iscarriage 
o f personal rights such as the 
one under discussion now. Off- 
campus housing is financed by 
individuals, and as such should 
be under their jurisdiction alooe.

When the University o f Bridge
port begins to subsidize the

apartments o f students, then it 
m ay legally have a voice in too 
dem eanor and type o f activity 
that is carried on within. I  fe d  
that the question o f underage 
drinking is  best disposed o f when 
delegated to the police depart
ment, and that any other inter
vention is at toe least, quite un
constitutional.
JOHN NASON, CLASS OF 1IN

TO THE EDITOR:
It w ill be m any w e d s  before 

we recover from  toe effects e f 
toe s h o d  over w hat occured hi 
our city  Tuesday night. The real
ization by the old cliche about not 
befog safe in our own hom e holds 
true must hit us with a clarity 
that is frightening. It is unbe
lievable that a man as respected 
and dedicated as D r. Gouldfog 
should be toe victim  o f such a  

•senseless beating.
This incident should dram ati

cally touch each one o f us and 
malm us realize our responsibili
ties to ourselves and toe com 
munity. If just one third of toe 
m oral indignation raised by our 
adm inistrators w ere focused on 
our com m unity environment rath
er than cam pus “ paper tfragons” , 
this unfortunate incident might 
not have occured. Ib is  is pot to 
spy that toe responsibility Is all 
with those above for w e have 
fallen into toe sam e trap. How 
easy it is  to waste our energy 
on our petty problem s when 
an incident such as this can o c
cur.

Dr. Gouldfog, we owe you an 
apology. It is disgraceful that 
something like this had to hap
pen before we all wake up to toe 
facts o f life  and begin to place 
the emphasis where it belongs. 
You have our sincereset wishes 
for a speedy recovery .

Dang Bens
I.F .P .C . President

f f l k t L a e t  - A n y e f o  t ß a r i e r  S h o p  
Serving The Wall Groomed Man With

•  Sin Barbara
•  Two Manicurists
•  Boat Black
•  Free Paiking
•  Razor Hair Cutting G Styling

334-9896
For Year Convenience Appointments Can Be Made 

1241 M A IN  ST. STRATFIELD M OTOR IN N

U.B. S TU D EN TS O N L Y

I I I  2 BOX SEATS
PLUS $10.00 EXPENSE M O N E Y

I.Y . JETS
is .

N S T M  H M W TS
SHEA S TA D IU M  -  S A T. DEC. 17th 

JU S T  BRING I.D. A N D  REGISTER A T

993 M A IN  ST.
Downtown Bridgeport Telephone 335-2875

NO  PURCHASE NECESSARY

2 W INNERS —  2 TIC K ETS EACH

DRAW ING W ILL  BE HELD AT  A  T IM E  A N D  P U C E  
T O  BE AN N O U N C ED  IN  TH E  SCRIBE
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University Hosts 
Nursing Workshop

N unes from  New York, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Verm ont, 

end New Hampshire w ill be at 
the University this w e d . to par
ticipate in the third p u t  of a 
planned three - year series of 
workshops far nurses. Miss M. 
Kubicbek, director o f the region
a l nursing program  at the Uni
versity, said.

Sixty head nurses, charge nurs
es and supervisors are participat
ing in  a  five-day short-turn nurs
ing course that started Monday 
and w ill and tom orrow.

The course w ill be offered in 
tw o five-day sessions in the Col
lege o f Nursing, one given this 
week with the second session to 
take (dace from  April 17-21.

The theme o f the workshop this 
y o u  is "P rinciples o f Manage
ment as a  Basis for Im proved 
Personal Practices on die Patient 
Care Unit • Pact II, the Teach-

“LEE” MOD
W ID E  W A LE

CORDBROY P U TS
• B UR NT OLIVE $ 7 0 0
•  W HISKEY §

JIMMY'S
ARM Y and N A V Y

990 M A IN  STREET (Near John)

Chinese Food
A T  ITS BEST

Chinese-American Dinners

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS T O  TA K E O U T

Air Conditioned

South China Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

BRIDGEPORT GREEN

Motor Inn C O M ET DINER
Kings Highway -  Rt. 1-A  

Exit 24, Conn ‘Turnpike
'TOPS IN TOWN"

A  C O N V EN IEN T STOP 90 Kings Highway Cutoff

FOR YO UR
FRIENDS ft RELATIVES

Fairfield, Conn. \

Just 5 Minutes from Campus 333-9555 —  368-9471
Recommended by AAA 

367-4404 Take Connecticut Thruway

CROWN BUDGET 
MARKET

375 PARK AVE. cor. GREGORY S T*  

a n d

2196 MADISON AVE.

For all your grocery needs come 
see us first Two blocks o ff the 
campus you can find all of mom9s 
canned home cooking.

Nick Adams
Mgr.

B U L L E T IN  B O A R D

ing-Leam ing P rocess.”  The pur
pose is to continue to  help the 
nurse leader at the ward level 
im prove her leadership rôle and 
thus im prove the quality o f pa
tient care through exam ination of 
the teaching' » learning process.

This program s, sponsored by 
, the New England Board o f High

er Education iipder a grant of 
$157,27$ from  the Division of 
Nursing, United States Public 
Stealth, is offered in  nine centers 
in New England.

Principal speakers fids week 
are Dr. Laura L. Simms, depart
ment head, surgical nursing, file 
New York hospital, and associate 
professor in surgical nursing; 
at Cornell University, New York 
Hospital School o f Nursing; M rs. 
Florence W ald, dean o f the 
School o f Nursing, Y ale Univer
sity; and M iss Jean Barrett, pro- 
lessor o f nursing, School o f Nurs
ing, . Yale University.

Tonight at file U D  — scenes 
from  “ A  Doll’s House”  and 
"W ho’s  Afraid of Virginia W oolf’ .

The University Players, in con
junction with the U D , are pre
senting, "F rom  Shackle to 
Shame with Ibaen and Albee” , 
from  I  to 11 p.m .

The cast includes Joan Bloks- 
berg, Melindia Stefan, Joseph 
OHgfoo, and Richard Sandler.

Is sponsored by Student Person
nel.

associate to the chancellor, third 
floor of Cortright Hall.

There w ill be a  make-up ex
amination on Saturday, Oct. 29 
at 9:31 a.m ., in Fones 100. Appli
cations for Make-up exam lna- 
tfans should have been m ade in 
the O ffice o f Student Personnel 
by yesterday.

The University Young Demo
crats will sponsor a  discussion 
and question and answer session 
today with Donald J . Irwin, 
F ourth D istrict Congressman, 
seeking re riectfan at 1:39 in room  
211 o f the fltndsni Center.

Congressman Irwin w ill discuss 
any topic with all interested stu
dents.

“ Orpheus” , written and direct
ed by French author Jean Coc
teau wfll he shown tom orrow, at 
9 p.m . la  Dana IKE. Convocation 
credit win he given.

1997 Cinse Rings m ay be er
dered Wednesday, N ov. 9 from  
3 to  E p.m . in Room  331 o f file 
Student Center from  n represen
tative from  Dieges and Clust. A 
$19 deposit is  required.

Any student organization or col
lege requesting a  grant from  the 
P a ra fo ’  Association fond a r e  
asked to have their applications 
to. by N ov. 7 to  Robert Burcaw,

Due to the success of their fin d  
Dance Cabaret, the U afoerrity 
Players wUl held a  second daaco 
Friday, Nov. 11 from  9 p jn . to  
1 a.m . hi the Dram a Crater . 
Dancing and stage entertainment 
win again be featured, bat thin 
tim e there will he a live to a d  
and a couple of serious a e  act 
plays. Admission w ill be $1 per 
person or $L59 per couple.

Proposed activities o f the P lay
ers thin year include subscribing 
to Long Wharf Theater to New 
Haven, where they wfll attend 
monthly perform ances. Any # e  to- 
forested to subscribing tn attend 
these perform ances m ay contact 
any member  o f the execnttvn 
heard. M embers o f the hoard a n  
Barbara W einer, Derek Hamfltoa, 
Hank Seiden, Ann R iarastcia, Ju
dith Goldstein, and C ard  Detxky.

Dean Lelaad M ies wfll speak 
oa "Three Books F or The Sea
son”  tonight, at 9 p.m . to La- 
cien W arner Recreation room . 
The force books wfll be Truman 
Capote’s  to  Cold Blood, Frost’s 
Poem s, and Maury’s Tinker-belle. 
Refreshments w ill be served af
ter the talk. AH students and fa
culty are invited to attend.

The UB Blood Drive wfll be 
held Monday, Oct. 31, from  11 
a jn . to 4 p.m . in the Social 
Room  o f foe Student Center. Any 
one wishing to donate a  pint of 
Mood should contact Donald A. 
Stelnman, Assistant D irector of 
Student Activities, at the Student 
Center. The time should be at 
any 15 minute interval between 
11 a.m . mid 3:39 p.m . The Drive

Expert 

Imported 

Cor Service
Y ear Authorized Triumph Dealer

LO A N
CARS

A V A ILA B LE
878-5931

SPORTS CAR LAND, INC.
746 BRIDGEPORT AVENUE, MILFORD

(Bestaa P est Road
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This is Russ K ennedy o f  Balboa Island, C alifornia, on  an in -port field trip as a student «b oa rd  
Chapm an C ollege's floating cam pus.

The note he paused to  make as fellow  students went ahead to inspect Hatshepsut’s Tom b in the 
Valley o f  the K ings near L uxor, he used to  com plete an assignm ent fo r  his Com parative W orld 
Cultures professor.

Russ transferred the 12 units earned during the study-travel sem ester at sea to  his record at 
the U niversity o f  C alifornia at Irvine where he continues studies tow ard a teaching career in  life  
sciences.

A s you  read this, 450 other students have begun the fa ll sem ester voyage o f  discovery with 
Chapm an aboard the s.s. R Y N D A M , fo r w hich H olland-A m erica Line acts as G eneral Passenger 
Agents.

In February still an oth er45 0  w ill em bark from  L os A ngeles fo r  the spring 1967 sem ester, 
this tim e bound fo r  the Panama C anal, Venezuela, B razil, A rgentina, N igeria, Senegal, M orocco , 
Spain, Portugal, T he N etherlands, Denm ark, G reat Britain and N ew  Y ork.

F or a catalog describing how  you  can  include a sem ester at sea in your educational plans, fill 
in the inform ation below  and m a il.____  ______________ _________ . ,

r—
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I Chapman 
College

Om p . California SSSSS

(Last) (F ast)

Address.
(Indicate Home or Coilese/University) 

S u e  MpC ity .

Telephone. .A g e . -M _

Cofese/Ueheirity
Freshman □
Sophomore □
junior □
Senior □
Graduate □

The Ryndam is o f West German resistry.
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Knights T  op H of str a; Hooters W  in Two
The Purple Knight Gridders 

and the University Soccer team 
scored im pressive victories last 
week with Coach Nick Nicholau’s 
charges dumping Hof str a Univer
sity 21-7, and the Bean-coached 
soccerm en rolling over form ida
ble Yale and New Paltz State 
by identical scores o f 4-1.

The winning week brought the 
Knight hooters record to  5-1 while 
the UB gridders registered their 
fourth win against two losses. 
Adding to die bright sports pic
ture was the undefeated Squire’s 
21-0 victory over Dean Jr. Col
lege, winch marked their third 
straight success.

The Hofstra tilt saw the 
Knights com bine a  brilliant offen
sive attack with a  tenacious d e
fense to overcom e the three- 
touchdown favored Dutchmen 
handily.

Quarterback Joe Santos, behind 
a  hard-charging line, sew ed one 
touchdown, passed for another 
following a crowd-pleasing fake 
and kicked three extra points. All 
21 points cam e during die first 
half with Stan M osiej opening 
the scoring with a  one-yard 
plunge with 1:15 left in the first 
quarter.

The Knight« drove 70 yards in 
15 plays for the first period score. 
Fullback Fran Hutchins, tailback 
John Howe and wingback Kevin 
Kopka took turns lugging the ball 
to  the one with the big-gainer a 
14-yard run by Kopka. M osiej, a 
replacem ent for Hutchins capped 
the drive with his plunge and the 
conversion by Santos gave die 
Knight« an early 7-0 lead.

The second ' Knight tally fo l
low ed a second period intercep
tion by UB linebacker Buss Goy- 
ette which he returned to his own 
45-yard line. On first down, San
tos faked into the line and die 
whole H ofstra defense and prob
ably die entire crow d of 6,500 
fans thought it w as another line- 
plunge. But die deceptive quar
terback kept d ie ball and skirted 
right end before throwing a p a n  
to end M ike M cDonald who w as 
a ll alone on the Dutchmen 25 
yard line. M cDonald could have 
walked into the end-zone on the 
55-yard pass play.

Again die alert Knight defense 
responded to set up the final UB 
score o f the gam e. Linebacker 
D ick W illiams pounced on a  Hof
stra fum ble on the Hofstra 57- 
yard line. Behind excellent block
ing by the entire offensive line, 
John Howe rom ped 30 yards 
around left end to the six. A  
Santos to Kopka aerial placed the 
ball on the one and Santos sneak
ed over on the next play. His 
conversion gave die Knights a 
com manding 21-0 lead.

The fired-up Knight defense did 
not allow the Dutchmen to score 
until the fourth period as they 
constantly stifled any serious pen
etrations. In addition to Goyette’s 
steal, halfback Wess DuBois pick
ed off two Hofstra aerials, and 
Jade Reh, one.

BOOTEBS RIDING HIGH 
The University soccer team  

scored surprisingly easy wins 
over highly-touted Y ale and New 
Paltz State by beating each 4-L 

The Y ale contest was played on 
a  rain-soaked field and it mark
ed the first tim e 'in  four years 
that a Knight team  has defeated 
the New Haven Ivy Leaguers.

A lex Popovich led the scoring 
with third and fourth period 
goals on assists by  Ed R icci and 
Mubeyyin Alton and Steve M cKee
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rounded out the scoring with one 
apiece.

The Saturday New Paltz con
test showed the Knight hooters 
overall strength when reserve Ed 
R icd  took over in Popovich’s ab
sence and scored two goals.

Again the tremendous Knight 
defensive line allowed the bulk 
o f the play to take place on the 
opponents half o f the field, giv
ing Tom  Cikigil and Steve Mc
K ee a  chance to exhibit their 
offensive prowess. Paul Dieckm an 
assisted two o f the goals with 
John V erfaiile setting up another.

The gam e was m arred by an 
injury to  Ulker Birson who has 
been instrumental in  a ll F ive 
Knight victories.

Coach Joe Bean cited Birson’s 
injury as a  tremendous loss to 
the team  and plans to shift Aba 
R eiss to  the halfhack position.

“ The New Paltz and Yale wins 
were the two biggest wins of the 
season and we are confident that 
our two upcom ing gam es with the 
University o f Rhode Island and 
Hartford w ill be in the win col
umn,”  Bean said,

The hooters faced URI yester
day on their Seaside Park 
field  in a 2:00 o ’clock  contest. 
The Knight gridders travel to Ith
aca College Saturday with WPKN 
live coverage at 2:00 p jn .

Listen To  Knight 

A w a y Games O n  

W P K N

T R Y  E TH IC A L FIRST
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS A N D  

SURGICAL SUPPLIES 
—  DISSECTING SETS —

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

Courtesy Discount to Students and Faculty

The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply

PHONE 335-4123

1250-1260 M A IN  STREET BRIDGEPORT, C O N N .

NEWS

Continued explosion
of oar onHtoiy and commercial business 
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent

As you contemplate one oftho most important decisions 
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor-* 
tunitios at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Like most everyone 
«be , we offeraB of the usual “ fringe" benefits, in
cluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program. But ter more important to you and your fu
ture, is the wide-open opportunity for professional 
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record 
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology.

And make no mistake about i t . . .  you’ll get a solid 
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our 
nation’s economic growth and to its national defense 
as wefl.

Your degree can ba a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In: MECHAN
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures 
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGY 
CAL ENGINEERING • ENGINEERING MECHANICS» 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and. 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS.

For further Information concerning a career with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement, 
officer—or write Mr. William L  Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,; 
Connecticut 06108.
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Take a look at tha above ch a rt than a good long look at 
Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft— where technical careers offer 
exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting $ta- 
bUHy  where engineers and scientists are recognized as 
tha major reaeon for the Company’s continued success.

SPECIALISTS M  POWER . .  .  POWER FOR PROPULSION-’  
POWER FOR A U n U A R T S Y S TE M . CURRENT U TIU Z A TK N S  
INCLUDE N U TA R Y  AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES^ 
SPACE V E H IC IIA  M ARNE AND INDUSTM AL APPLICATIONS.*

Pratt & W hitney Aircraft
COMOTCnCUT OPWATIOWS ZAST HW IIW ft cow e nW E 
rUMHM OPIMHONt WEST PALM MACH. PIMNOAi 03242 xAal
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